Integrated Development Foundation
House no 20, Avenue-02, Block-D, Mirpur-2 Dhaka-1216
Reference: IDF/LEAN/2019/5402

Date:23.12.2019

Subject: Quotation for 7 (seven) units Motor bikes for IDF-LEAN project, Khagrachari.
Sealed quotations are invited from the genuine bidders/suppliers for supplying of 7 (seven) units motorbikes
to be delivered at Khagrachari District office for the IDF-LEAN project funded by United Purpose-European
Comission subject to the following terms and conditions:
1. The specifications of the motorcycles as mentioned in the RFQ must be followed
2. All documents ( a. Trade licence, b. TIN certificate, c. Vat registration d. bank solvency e. Authorization
from the manufacture) shall be attached with the tender.
3. The last date of submisson of the tender is: 04/01/2020 by 5 pm.
4. Date of opening of the bids is 05/01/2020 at time: 10am.
5. The offer validity shall be 60 days from the date of submisson
6. The sealed quotations has to be dropped within the time and date as mentioned in this notice
7. The model and specifications of the bikes has to be submitted along with the quotations
8. Proof of experience of dealing of such business in last 2 years shall be attached with the tender
9. The bidder organization will submit the tender which is printed in their own letterhead
10. The quotations has to appear with a clean and concrete appearence with no overwriting-cutting-erazing

11. Vat and Tax are applicable as per the Goverment policy and regulations.
12. All quotations shall be quoted in BDT. Please note costs of registration shall be included with the cost
of the motorcycle .
13. In case of failure to open the tender in due date and time, it will be opened on the next working day
following due process.
14. The bikes are required to be supplied to the Khagrachari Office address at the cost of the supplier
within 15 days of getting the work order. In case of delayed delivery 2% per week will be deducted
from the total bill amount
15. The tender, duly sealed and signd, shall be forwarded to Tender Box, located at Admin Department.
IDF Head Offce, House no 20, Avenue-02, Block-D, Mirpur-2 Dhaka-1216 by marking “Motorcylces for
LEAN Project” by hand delivery or by post. The bidder can also send the tender to the following e-mail
address: jawher.un@gmail.com.
16. IDF management preserves the right to accept or reject the tender fully or partially without showing
any reasons.
17. For details of the specifications, interested suppliers can contact IDF at the address mentioned above
during office hours
Description of the Motorcycle to be procured:
SL#
Specificatins/Description
01

--------

(Maksudur Rahman)
Member Secretary,
Tender and Procurement committee
IDF

Attached sheet

Quantity
07

Annex I

Technical Specificationsfor bikes
Your Offer
IDF’s specifications
Specifications

QTY

Bikes (for male)
Specifications for Motorbikes























Brand and Model: Please mention
Country of Origin: Please mention
Country of Manufactured: Please mention
Engine Type: Please mention
Displacement: (+/-) 125 cc for male
Max Power: …..HP @ ……rpm
Max Torque: …..NM @ ……rpm
Number of Cylinder: Single
Number of Gears: Please mention
Seat Height: Please mention
Ground Clearance: Please mention
Weight: ……….KG
Fuel Tank Capacity: ……….Liters
Top Speed: …….kmph
Miles (Fuel Consumption):…….km/ltr
Version: Self+Start+Disk+Brake+4-stroke engine
After sale service: Please mention
Warranty: Please mention
Registration fee and Digital name plate: Please mention amount to
be charged
Helmet: Please mention amount to be charged

4units

Unit price in
BDT

Total price in
BDT

Annex I

Technical Specificationsfor Scooters
Your Offer
IDF’s specifications
Specifications

QTY

Scooters (for Female)
Specifications for Motorbikes























Brand and Model: Please mention
Country of Origin: Please mention
Country of Manufactured: Please mention
Engine Type: Please mention
Displacement: (+/-) 110 cc for female
Max Power: …..HP @ ……rpm
Max Torque: …..NM @ ……rpm
Number of Cylinder: Single
Number of Gears: Please mention
Seat Height: Please mention
Ground Clearance: Please mention
Weight: ……….KG
Fuel Tank Capacity: ……….Liters
Top Speed: …….kmph
Miles (Fuel Consumption):…….km/ltr
Version: Self+Start+Disk+Brake+4-stroke engine
After sale service: Please mention
Warranty: Please mention
Registration fee and Digital name plate: Please mention amount to
be charged
Helmet: Please mention amount to be charged

3 units

Unit price in
BDT

Total price in
BDT

